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MIb TtlW(16Kja Ihiiflim, of Prlnovlllc,
Ia vlBltlng her father, John IbIiihh.

New-good- a hre beliiK received by
overyv freight team at Louck'N furni-
ture store, -
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B. Li WIIInyB that where there fs
a wll there is u Wny.Hlid that building
ijrcs lH a miaj). ,
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Mrs. Mi 115. Snook, who han bcon
vlnilltiK her parents In Portland, re
turned Tuesday. - .;

Mlfljfis liernu flolioollng and lidylli
MePlierBon . were Madras vlnltora to-dii- y.

Mibb MoPhcrmin l butchlng with
MIhh B hoollng on her houiesteud oenr
Mud ran.

J. O. Waymlto and J, A. Hoflmnnn
drove to AtUelopo yesterdny. Mr,
Wuynilro reluniB to hi home at Wil-co- l,

WhsIi., afier a three weeka' vlult
nt tlio IhIi mii homo. Ho will relUru
n gul n noon.

Mrs. Ulanclio Btubbs, sou and dau-

ghter, of Buguncho county, Colorado,
will arrive In Madras Saturday for un
extended vlelt to her father, Tlce
I)Ucl(8. Kylo Loiiclis left yetterduy
to nii'ot, her at Hlggn,

HAY OBEEK HAPPE2IIWQS,

Mud a fool deep and no pro peel for
a change.

Judd Van Hon ton will Jenvo for
Hol&e, Idaho, in a few dayn. Ho Ih an

In tho U, 8. and 1 Co.
Mr. Edwurds now owns nearly all the
orlglual B. B. nud L. Co.'h property.

A ilnnco was given ut Bynu Nlnliols'
last Friday night by the Modem Wood-me- u

of Amerlcit, which wh a grand
MUcceB In every icBpect, Tlio hull wue
crowded with good dancers from fur
and ni' nr. Hayxtack wuh well repre-wonte- d

by some of her host. Walter
Parriah, our violinist, camo very near
not getting there in time for mlpper on
account of tho bad roads, hut the time
was .veil made up after ho arrived.

Ou lout Saturday evening two buoka-roo- a

wero tioen galloping down (lie
road below it. Parrlnli'a ranch, two
miles below ILiy Creek, The riders
were swell looking people and it If
said they were gi-in- to the pluce of
worship.

Chnrlio Purrlflh'a wonderful four--

horde sleigh looks rattier lonesome bit-lin- g

out there In the mud. Charlie It
plnir g because the enow has gone oil.
Never mind, old boy, if tho old sign
don't full we'll Iioto soma more snow
before long und then you can sleigh
ride, perhaps take unother trip to Hay- -

idiielt.
The Haystackers say that tho next

time they come Over to Hay Cieek to a
ilanco they will drivo a dlirereut team,
us It might Insure a sufor way of trans
portation. , i

Mr. Brook arrived a little Into at the
dance. Ho said bu did not Intend to
i on ie, but he thought It would not look
well for the U. & and L. Co. not to be
repri-fieule- at so largo a gathering.

Jack Pitzer's new mansion is be
ginning to loom up. Well, Jack, we're
getting dry, bo we wish you would get
in a hurry und get a slock laid in by
tlio next dauce anyway.

Mrs, Perry Heed and daughter, Mian
Lllllo, wero over from Huystaok the
last of tho week visiting with friends.
They made Mr. Van Houten a farewell
visit while here.

We were really glad' thetToveryone
wrls so well pleaded with thoduiice.
It shows that Haycreek eau have u
good time if she is only willing to try,
and I tliluk she onuht to try now that
sho has done so well on this occusion.
Kvou if tho niUHii'ians did not get
there iu very good time they wero

for who could get there over
Himli u roud alinofli tipping rigs over
and walking over hills that were so
bad we ooulen't ride.

Hayorcek Belie,

OliOSS KEYES ITEMS.

Judge Van Houten and family made
a visit with Mrs; A. J. Priduy on lust
Wednesday, - ',.

J. N, BdrgoAHSold a carload of sheep
to Mr, Mao for tho Paortio Packing
Co. Tweniy-sl- x head averaged 1200.
He received $3.(15 per owt.

Joe Stuart gave a danco at his hall
on January iO. There wero IB num-
bers sold and all anjoyed a good time.

Frank and L ztlo Corwln, of Hay-
stack, uttonded tho danco at Stuart
hall on January 20, and also visited
their sister; Bessio, and friends at J. H.
Oarrett's.

Mrs, frohn Bgltqr and M:as Florence
Thompson rnado a pleasant call at
Cross Keys fcjunday,

Mr. Ilennemanu and of
stopped over ut Cress

lvoyes wune
laud,

bride, Hay
stack, night,

ou "Hielr way f"rom Port

J. F, Blaoohard and family rnado a
pleasant call at CroBs Keyes Huuday,
Mr. Blauuhard went out and took sev-
eral snapshots of Prlday Bros.' beef
cattle, Prday Bros, aro feeding 150
head of beef steer which are looking
vory fine.

Ed Elklns, of Blizzard Ride, was
Tlalting-- his brother, J, W. Klklns, on
lower Trout, this week. J. W. Elklns
returned wlthlils brother to spend.
few dayB qn Bilztard Bulge.

lirnest Prlitay made a busintms trip
on lywr Trout this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ulllam made a
clt inrxber O'Dounell of the loWor
wen uiihim river,

AalBh' RrowH'nkda' a nleasant sail
at Creaa Key this week while on.hls
way hem freed Salem,' 'tepiyr

OULVEE D0IHG8,

iRalph ArnjBlrong, of rynmonta, en-ter-

Culver school Inst Monday.
U, 8. Cowles and Mr. Derham passed

througli tills city one day last week on
their way to tlia Sisters.

T'jo farmers are
In farming here.

all busily engaged

Fannie Osborn, who has been attPtid'
Ing school at Prluevllle, returned to
her homo a low days ago.

J. B, MoMeon was a busitoesr visitor
atjUulvcr oue day lust weefr.

Mrs. Metohiint has beon sick-fo- r thopsst few Iay but la Improving now,
Mrs. Read and daughter, Lilly, were

ylsltlng friends at Hay Creek ono day
last week.

The danco at Culver hall the 20th
was well attended. Tlia music fur-
nished by Mr. Gerow and wife was
appieclnted by all.

Horn, o tho wife of Jackson Cling-bu- n,

on tlio 27th, a girl. Teddy.

Peattlc,
412 Fine H,
1H Wailn

PEES AftE ALLOWED.

Judge FrankT.'Brooki has received
a statemtent from the County Court of
allowances for' fees In the case of I. E.
Church, deceased. Tho fees of the
Jurors and witnesses, which are pro-
vided for by law, are not published.
Only those fees upon which tho court I

had to take special action given.
Thy nroas follows:
Krank .T. Ilr'onltK, coronor'n fccn. , 21 20
I. M. Halm', eollln trimming 6 00
M. h. Iiucki, for coffin 1 "U

I. ninklnB eollln I so
John Mfiycx, (lli(glni grave 2 GO

F. J. Jlrooltd, jo lot In ccmotery 2 60

There is a rumpr that the
Otegon liing Kline at Ashvvpoci
will be Ihe scene of much
activity in the early spring when
a large force of men will be put
to work to develop that proper-
ty .- - UraBS "Valley Journal.

rm mi mi ii i i, . v
SMAAfKO, ORE.

Standard Pattern Agency, Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Clothing, Studebaker Wagons, Oiiiver

Chilled Piows, "Biack Leaf"
Sheep Dip; :

Decorated China Free- -

We are giving away complete
sets of ptetty Chinaware and
fancy Parlor Lamps to our cash
customers.

Ve will guarantee to sell all goods as
cheap, if not cheaper, than ever before, and
with each cash purchase" will issue coupons
representing the amount of your purshasei
When your coupons reach specified amounts,

. you are entitled to different dishes, such as
dinner plates, pie plates, handsomely deco-

rated cups and saucers, efctpiisite designs in
in covered dishes, tea pots, and in fact every- -

thing that goes to constitute a Complete setj
of dislhjs.

We have contracted with one of the largest
potteries in the United States for theae goods,
and have guaranteed to use an immense
tity, thereby enabling us to purchase them at
prices whereby we can make this liberal
offer.

We cordially request you to call at our
store and inspect these goods, and we will
be pleased to explain the offer to you in
detail.

ARE WE "STOTTIrB ZDZELHjIEIESS?

Z. F. MOODY
GENERAL COMMISSION &

FORWARDING MERCHANT
Large ami Commodious Warehouse. Comlgumeiits Bollcltud,

1'roruiit attention j(J to tlioo who tavor ua
with their imtrolfnge.

SHANIKO, OREGON

HALL'S SAFES

Ave,
CnlV

BOLD ONLY BY THE

Jiovttis Safe and liock Gompairy
Agents lor tho l'actflc Coast. The only firm that can Bel!,K,Safc unper
Hall's Draiiil.' ICxclunlve sale lor tho onl MANUANUSK HANK SAFE.
Aguuts fyr 0L1VKK TVFKWIUTKH8,

1S32-- 4 Fccond Wash.
Nan Fxa'nolHuo,

Washington Ht., fijiokane,

are

ltltriber
K.HIiutt,

84 Third Street,
Portland; (Dre

If you waut the best there Is you will call for

:i4

the

WHlfE RIVER FLOUR
If your merchant doesn't carry it send your orders direct to headquarters

lud ll will be tfUed from our nearest ageuoj ,

WaaffJb Warehouse Milltng Co
iealeraiu all Indsof hay and gffu, seed, flour, bran, shorts wool, t,o.,...

tt - THE bAfcfcE&KEGGN

Headquarters

for Hardware

.McTAdtiART & BYE have Just optned their complete

... stock of I

Hardware and Building Material, Windows anil
Doors, Houselining aod Building Papers, Paintj
and Kalsomine Brushes, Carpenter's ToplS;

Heating Stoves and Ranges, Axes,

and Barn Door Tracks, Alarm
and Cuttlery, Guns and Ammunition. I

Also a full line of shelf hardware. Call and be convinced
our prices are right. We will be glad to supply you with
anything out of th regular line at the right price.

Butter, 30c. per lb.

T1

Shovels

Oil in anv

rE-d- o not claiih to carry but we art
in a io fill wants from a well

stock of Boots and Shoes
and such things carried by a first- -

class store at
our and with others before

and you will then trade with the

ulvet

Goal auantitvr

everything
position ordinary

selected Groceries,
usually

country reasonable prices. Comxare
prices quality buying

elsewhere,

Store
O. G. COLLVER, Prop.

CENTRAL OREGON BANKING TRUST GO.

(INCORPORATED.)

Capital Stock $25,000. banking and trust' business,
business solicited. "W. Q. Guerin, Jr., president; A. L.
vice president; F. 0. Minor, cashier.

BEND, - OREGON.

Forks
Clocks- -

&

General
accounts

Saving ami
Good it-- ;

For the best quality of - r , ?

Dry rough lumber,
Flooring; Rustic I Finishing Material

Of all kinds to

;;;Tf4E DEHIVT SAW milili... -
Situated on Foley Creek, 12 miles east of Haycreek .

'

Store: Good roads and accommodations. ... (

Rough lumber, any size, - - - $10.00 per thousand feet
1x4, hrst-clas- 8 flooring, any length, - SSJq.tK)' "
i n ii it i nn ii n u

Finishing lumber from $25.00 per thousand and up.
For further particulars address

CHARLES DERHAM, Proprietor, .

Haycreek, Oregon.

jGOCEIES
Fresh, clean and pure. Also a complete line of
HARDWARE, including '

'
STEEL RANGE,.

COOK and HEATING STOVES.

SHELF AND BUILDERS' HARDWARE

of a'll kiiids, We also agents for

will

go

are

MATERIAL

CiOOPER WAGONS, . .. .
Vv

MoSHERRY GRAIN DRILLS, . .

j SYRACUSE moiilbbara and disc Plows, ' '

HARNESS and machinery of all kinds.

Send ih your order and let us figure on it for you.

SANFORD&FITZPATRICK
KQt REr


